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THINGS TO DO

4 food festivals this weekend for everyone from
vegans to hot dog and Rock ‘n’ Roll lovers

BY CARLOS FRÍAS

UPDATED FEBRUARY 07, 2019 2:56 AM
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It’s going to be hard justifying your diet this weekend.

Four food festivals in Miami-Dade have something for everyone who loves to eat (ie.,
everyone) and looking for things to do in Miami. There are events for plant-based
food lovers, for those in the western cities and even for the throwbacks who just
love hot dogs and Rock ‘n’ Roll.

Pack your Pepto and pick your poison.

TOP VIDEOS

The Seed Food and Wine festival is just one of four dining events this weekend.
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Doral Food & Wine Festival 

Related content

The Doral Food & Wine Festival will be back for its second installment on Nov. 4-5.
Slated to take place in Doral Central Park, the event will showcase leading wineries
from around the world and top South Florida restaurants.

Some of the participating restaurants and brands include Suviche, Angelo Elia, Sokai
Sushi Bar and Aromas Del Peru.

RELATED: Doral Food & Wine Festival returns this weekend

— Amanda Mesa

Luckyrice Asian festival 

It’s that time of year again when Miami’s Asian fare takes center stage with
the Luckyrice Festival on Nov. 3.
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Taste your way through bites by two dozen local restaurants, such as Market at
Edition, Pao by Paul Qui, The Social Club, Hakkasan and Sweetness Bake Shop, to
name just a few. A full list of the participating restaurants are online.

RELATED: Miami’s got plenty of Asian cuisine and this festival highlights it

— Amanda Mesa

Seed Food and Wine 

For the past four years, the Seed Food and Wine festival has brought together plant-
based chefs, vegan athletes, winos, foodies and writers.

This year, the nation’s premier plant-based food and wine festival returns to Miami,
offering five days of exhibitions and dining events ranging from a five-
course celebrity chef dinner, to a 5K run, to a fashion show.

Seed Food and Wine is plant-based food festival for vegan and vegetarian diners.

http://luckyrice.com/event/miami-feast-4/
https://www.miami.com/miami-restaurants/miamis-got-plenty-of-asian-cuisine-and-this-festival-highlights-it-174377/
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Tonight, a Plant-Based Burger Battle will pit chefs from across the nation against one
another in the ultimate patty slam.

RELATED: A food festival for vegetarians and vegans is taking over Wynwood

— Amanda Mesa

Wiener Bash with Vince Neil 

The star is a hot dog and a hot dog is the star.

Get ready, because Magic City Casino and Burger Beast have partnered up to bring
us the second annual Wiener Bash, a sausage fest of epic proportions, paired with a

https://www.miami.com/miami-restaurants/a-food-festival-for-vegetarians-and-vegans-is-taking-over-wynwood-174542/
http://www.wienerbash.com/
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headlining performance by Mötley Crüe front man Vince Neil.

More than 20 local restaurants and food trucks will gather Saturday for Wiener
Bash, a celebration of everybody’s favorite cylindrical meats as guests help
themselves to unlimited hot dogs, sausages and sweet treats.

RELATED: Mötley Crüe’s Vince Neil takes over Wiener Bash

— Amanda Mesa

This story was originally published November 2, 2017 7:11 AM.

VISUAL ARTS

This Black art gallery is
throwing Overtown a
birthday party. You’re
invited
BY AMANDA ROSA

JULY 27, 2022 1:56 PM

   

Overtown, Miami’s historic Black neighborhood, has never
celebrated its birthday. This week, 126 years later, a local art
gallery based in an old hotel that served people of color is
throwing a party.
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And yes, there will be birthday cake.
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